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SONS AND DAUGHTERS
ZION

OP

The Sons and Daughters of Zi-

on held their regular monthly
meeting last Sunday at the rooms
of the Jewish Literary Society

The business Dart of the meet-
ing

¬

was somevylhat brief owing
to the small amount of business
to be transacted The Society is
continually making headway as-

is evinced by the fact that there
were three applications for mem¬

bership this making the total
membership of the society eighty
eight The finances of the society
are also in good standing as the
collections have lately been ex-

cellent
¬

The Chairman of the Zionistic
Activities Committee Mr Werner
reported the sale of ten Colonial
Trust Shares while the twenty
which are being disposed of by
means of chances will soon be
brought to an end

The meeting was concluded
with a short program as follows

An Argument on Zionist Prin-
ciples

¬

Miss Celia Cohen
Current Zionistic Events A H

Cohen

VSEDAR NIGHT

By Jacob Gradees
Once more we hail the Eastertide
The days of joy and cheer
And tell the tales of long ago
To memory ever dear
The old refrains we softly chant
At cadence sweet and low
Sing praises to the Lord of Hosts
From whom all blessings flow
With mystic charms so rare as

these
In hallowed pease we meet
With blended hearts of thankful-

ness
¬

The Sedar Night we greet

ADATH YESHURUN
OFFICERS

ELECTS

On Sanday afternoon a tluvo-

oclock the members of Adalh-
Yeslrarun Congregation met in

their hall on Jackson street for
the purpose of electing officers for
the next twelve months The min-

utes
¬

of the previous meeting were
5ea <l anl approved After a short

fccess President Frosch called the
meeting to order and announced
that nominations were in order
The election resulted as follows

Abe Gordon resident II Rosen

ftttfeka taundity We mend your clothes Old phone 665

berg vice president A S Green
stein secretary and U S Frosch
treasurer

The following were elected trus-
tees

¬

J Westheimer Ph Blnmcn-
thal A M Levy B Barnett D-

Aronstein M Schladgug Max
Eoberts L Seline S Goldapper
was appointed sexton

GENERAL JOHNSTON

Austin Tribune

The body of Gon Albert Sydney

Johnston was brought from New Or-

leans

¬

in 1867 Although not a record

of history it was General Johnstons

wish that he be buried in Texas
When New Orleans relinquished the
body of General Johnston it did so

after the promise that a suitable mon¬

ument would be erected over his rest-

ing

¬

place The body was brought to
Galveston in 1867 The state was un-

der

¬

reconstruction rule at that time
and an order was issued that there
be no military demonstration over the
arrival

A matter of interest to Austin peo-

ple

¬

is the fact that Mrs Rebecca J
Fisher of this city president of the
Daughters of the Republic and known
as the Mother of Texas was rescued
from the Indians by General Johnston
during her girlhood and she had been
captured and her parents murdered

General Johnston was born in 1803

graduated from West Point in 1826

headed the Black Hawk expedition
was made Secretary of War of the
Republic of Texas took part in the
Mexican war became a planter in

Texas later entered the United States
army and became paymaster colonel
He was in charge of the Department

of the Pacific when the war broke out

He resigned to join himself with the
Confederacy He was killed at the
battle of Shiloh an artery being sev-

ered

¬

by a bullet He continued the
charge until his death

The monument over his grave in

Austin was designed by Elizabeth Ney

who died about a year ago

Whats Art
Art is not as tho metaphysicians

Bay the manifestation of some mys-

terious idea of beauty or good it 1b

not as the aesthetical physiologists
say a game In which man lets off his
excess of storedup energy it is not
the expression of mans emotions by
external signs it is not the production
of pleasing objects and above all It-

is not pleasure but it is a means of
union among mtm joining them to-

gether
¬

in the same feelings and indis-
penBible for tho life and progress
towards wellbeing of Individuals and
of humanity Count Tolstoy

A Quiet Salary
Somebody in a Minnesota town

wrote a letter to the Minneapolis
Journal objecting to a local clergyman
because he yelled so much After
considering the matter the Journal
reaches the conclusion that if the min-

ister
¬

yelled in proportion to his sal-
ary

¬

he wouldnt make as much noise
as a mouse in a bag of feathers The
minister receives 350 a year and his
parsonage From this instance it-

doesnt seem as though a man on that
salary ought to make very much of a
racket but perhaps he is elated be-

cause
¬

he has six or eight children and
a nice dog Waterbury American

Ring 5333 for Fine Job Printing
and we will call at once
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Women
Every time I wait on aii unusually

goodlooking welldressed woman
said tho giil tno some-
one sops up the she leaves the
counter and asics who she is I sup
1 oco in most cases the curiosity is

haiiuless tho inquirers
have a for spotting rich

or Judging by the ap-

pearance
¬

of my customer they
her to bo rich or or both and
they to me for information
Naturally I cant give them any Very
often 1 leally do not know who my

customers are and even if I do
know it isnt my place to sot
busy bodies on their tiack

King 5333 for Fine Job Printing

OMETEING DOING in he BOYS STORE

We are showing a complete Sfring Stock of
tasty selected apparel for Boys Little Fellows
Call and make comparison of our prices variety

fit and materials

SHOTWELL HARRISON
WE ARE FOR BOYS

509 Main Street Over Leopold Price Houston Texas
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PHONE

outhern Select II-
THE BEER FOR POPULAR PEOPLE

The matt is nutritious tho hops tonic and the artesian water

absolutely pure The greatest care is taken in the brewing and

laserinu and bottling Every bottle ia sterilized and pasteured

Houston Ice Brewing Co
Phones 16 and 58 Houston Texas
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Greatest and Prices in the South

1004 PRAIRIE AVENUE

HOUSTON TEXAS j

Do you know there real show at the Alhambra Theatre

Pretty

behind counter
minute

en-

tirely Maybe
simply rassion

famous people
suppose

famous
appeal

stylish
cmlous

now
and

11

any
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

701 Main Street

BOOKS
RUTLEDGE

CUT PRICES
Stock Best


